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Meat
1/2 Pan (serves 8-10) Full Pan (serves 10-20)

Chicken Francese (GF Avail)  ....................................................... 65.00 120.00 
Fresh cut chicken in an egg and parmigiana batter with a 
lemon-butter / white wine sauce

Chicken Marsala (GF Avail)  ........................................................ 65.00 120.00 
Fresh cut chicken sautéed with mushrooms and finely diced 
onions in marsala wine sauce

Chicken Parmigiana  .................................................................... 65.00 120.00 
Fresh cut chicken breaded and fried, topped with our 
homemade marinara and melted parmigiana and mozzarella cheeses

Chicken Piccata (GF Avail)  .......................................................... 65.00 120.00 
Fresh cut chicken sautéed with capers in a lemon-butter/ 
white wine sauce

Homemade Meatballs  .................................................................. 60.00 110.00 
Our award winning homemade beef and pork meatballs 
with our homemade marinara

Sausage, Peppers & Onions (GF)  ................................................ 60.00 110.00 
Baked sweet Italian sausage with tri-color peppers and 
onions with marinara or natural juices

Sliced Roast Turkey w/Gravy (GF Avail)  .................................... 75.00 135.00 
Slow roasted turkey breast, sliced and served with 
natural juices and homemade turkey gravy

Pot Roast w/Gravy (GF Avail)  ...................................................... 80.00 145.00 
Slow braised bottom round sliced and served with our 
homemade pot roast gravy

Boneless Pork Loin (GF Avail)  ..................................................... 70.00 125.00 
Roasted pork loin, sliced and served with our 
homemade pork gravy

Pork Marsala (GF Avail)  .............................................................. 70.00 125.00 
Medallions of pork loin sautéed with mushrooms and 
finely diced onions in a marsala wine sauce

Roast Beef w/Gravy (GF Avail)  .................................................... 80.00 145.00 
Store Cooked Roast Beef with our homemade beef gravy

Seafood
Mussels Marinara (GF)  ................................................................ 53.00 94.00 
Fresh Prince Edward Island Mussels sautéed in our 
homemade marinara sauce

Mussels in Garlic & Wine Sauce (GF)  ........................................ 53.00 94.00 
Fresh Prince Edward Island Mussels sautéed with 
fresh garlic, white wine, a touch of butter and fresh herbs 

Shrimp Scampi w/Fusilli (GF Avail)  ........................................... 76.00 140.00 
Jumbo shrimp sautéetd with fresh garlic and 
white wine over fusilli pasta

Pasta w/Clam Sauce (white or red) (GF Avail)  ................................... 65.00 118.00 
Sautéed fresh garlic with baby clams and clam juice 
tossed with your choice of pasta

Fresh Salmon w/Mango Salsa (GF)  ............................................. 76.00 140.00 
Fresh salmon baked with lemon butter and topped 
with our homemade fresh mango salsa

Mini Lump Crab Cakes  ............................................................... MP MP 
Homemade lump crab cakes with bits of onion, celery, 
peppers and a touch of “old bay” seasoning then lightly sautéed

Shrimp alla Vodka (GF Avail)  ...................................................... 76.00 140.00 
Jumbo shrimp sautéed and added to our creamy rich 
vodka sauce and tossed with your choice of pasta

Fried Calamari (Tubes only) (GF Avail)  ............................................. 70.00 125.00 
Bite size rings of calamari lightly floured in our seasoned 
flour and fried. Served with our homemade marinara sauce. 
(sweet, hot or buffalo)

Vegetables
Eggplant Parmigiana (V)  ..................................  55.00  ..  105.00 
Fresh sliced eggplant breaded and fried, topped with our homemade marinara and 
melted parmigiana and mozzarella cheeses

Eggplant Rollatini (12 pcs) (V, GF Avail)  .............  55.00  ..  105.00 
Fresh sliced eggplant lightly fried and stuffed with our ricotta, parmigiana and 
mozzarella filling baked and laid on top of our homemade marinara sauce

Oven Roasted Potatoes (GF, V)  .........................  42.00  ....  74.00 
Quartered red bliss potatoes seasoned and roasted with fresh garlic and onions 

String Beans Almondine (GF, V)  ......................  48.00  ....  86.00 
Fresh string beans sautéed with browned almonds and a hint of nutmeg

Fresh Mashed Potatoes (V, GF)  ........................  42.00  ....  74.00 
Fresh Idaho potatoes, mashed with milk and a touch of butter

Steamed Mixed Vegetables (GF, V)  ...................  48.00  ....  86.00 
A combination of zucchini, yellow squash, carrots and broccoli steamed with light butter

Rice Pilaf (GF, V Avail)  ......................................  44.00  ....  78.00 
Long grain rice, cooked in our homemade chicken broth with finely chopped onions and carrots

Broccoli Steamed or Sautéed w/Garlic (GF, V)  48.00  ....  86.00 
Steamed broccoli florets with light butter or sautéed with fresh garlic and olive oil

Steamed Carrots (GF, V)  ...................................  48.00  ....  86.00 
Steamed sliced carrots with light butter and fresh parsley

Broccoli Rabe Sautéed w/Garlic (GF, V)  .........  55.00  ..  100.00 
Blanched broccoli rabe then sautéed with fresh garlic and olive oil

Fresh French Fries (V, GF Avail)  .......................  35.00  ....  65.00 
Fresh Idaho potatoes cut, blanched, and finished fried as we have been doing 
on the boardwalks for 30 years!

About Us
Welcome to Jimmy’s Cucina in Brielle and Point Pleasant Beach, NJ. 
Offering the standard fare that most local pizza & Italian restaurants serve, but with a delightful twist. 
The highest quality food all made to order & served fresh in a family atmosphere at reasonable prices. 
The Miller family has been serving delicious food for over 50 years all over the Jersey Shore. 
Everything is made fresh from scratch. All the soups, sauces and even the salad dressing are homemade. 
We are not just great pizza! We have a large variety of menu items with everything from Freshly Made 
Salads and hearty subs, to gourmet dinners. 

Every pizza is topped with the freshest toppings & premium Grande mozzarella cheese. 
Our subs are made with Boar’s Head meats, cheeses & placed on the areas favorite bread, baked fresh 
& delivered daily. 
The Millers believe in a strong connection to the community as evidenced by the many local high school 
& college students they employ in their businesses. Jimmy’s Cucina is proud supporter of the many 
charities & local fundraisers that come for aid. 
Jimmy’s Cucina has an extensive catering menu which is perfect for any event from weddings, showers, 
birthday, team, office, cocktail or holiday parties. SO MUCH MORE THAN GREAT PIZZA!
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